Dear Parents / Guardians,

Friday 16th October 2015

We’ve had a very exciting week learning about Autumn, a big thank you to all of the children who
became ’Autumn Detectives’ and brought in items for our discovery table - its been lovely watching

your enthusiasm as you as you as you shown off your collections during circle time



Our morning children also received a special autumn visitor on Wednesday after they returned back
to class from our PE session in the hall... A very cheeky squirrel had found our stash of conkers that
the children had been using on our conker run outdoors! The children stood transfixed (behind our
nursery doors!) as the little chap foraged around our yard stealing our conkers! The children were
most interested to see him run off to hide each conker in nearby plant pots and under our many
benches - what a cheeky chap!!!
The little chap has since been back several more times too, so don’t forget to look out for him (and his

enormous stash of conkers) as he has also been spotted out and about in neighbouring streets too!!!

We have recapped on the importance keeping healthy and we have been talking about germs and
why it is important to keep clean and wash our hands. We have also looked at why we should try to
catch our sneezes in a tissue and what we should do with our tissues once we have finished using
them. We have talked about putting our hands over our mouths to catch our coughs too so that our
germs don’t ‘spray’ everywhere and make other people sick.
It was lovely seeing so many of you at parents evening this week and we hope that you found it
reassuring to hear about how quickly the children have settled and made friends

Mrs Jones

Mrs Eley

Miss Search



